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cracking first grade, in-
cluding several promising
young Coast products.
“Brad Kent’s a talented

kid, and it’s great to see
Mitch Ward’s decided to do
a pre-season with us as
that’s what he’s missed in
the past,” Dreger said.
“He’s hugely talented and

we’re all looking forward to
Mitch hopefully staying
here with us too.”

RUGBY LEAGUE: The Falcons
will look to channel their
inner phoenix as they look
to rise from the ashes in
next season’s Intrust Super
Cup.
After a bumper turnout to
the start of their pre-season
training this week and with
a link with the Melbourne
Storm in place, coach Glen
Dreger has declared it is
time to perform.
“I really just want to play
semi-finals football this
season,” he said.

“The club’s got to change,
and there’ll be people out
there saying ‘Oh yeah, they
said that last year’, but the
time for talk’s over.
“There needs to be a lot of
action, and we’re going to
be a very fit footy team.”
The Falcons claimed the
wooden spoon this year but
plenty of determined
players turned up to a tough
introduction to pre-season
training this week.
“I was really impressed

with the numbers we had
the other night,” Dreger
said. “I was impressed with

the likes of young Corey
McGrady, James Ackerman
and Johnny Vuetibau who
went really well.”
The Falcons will be boost-
ed with the inclusion of Dan
Murphy, a former Mackay
playmaker who helped steer
the Cutters to a state league
premiership in 2013.
Dreger (pictured) said the
club’s recruitment drive
landed a string of quality
imports, but every player at
the club had an even shot at

Falcons’ turn to storm
Dreger pleasedwith roll-up at pre-season trainingBy SCOTT SAWYER
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❝There’s a real
feeling there that
this is our year to
turn things
around.

FOOTBALL: It was just a taste of W-
League action for Sunshine Coast teen-
ager Isobel Dalton but she clearly im-
pressed in her maiden outing for the
Brisbane Roar.
With the side hampered by injuries

ball and she kept the ball moving.
“They are some of the things I look

for in players....and that they can read
the game and Izzy has those qualities,”
Wilson added.

the central midfielder showed all the
signs of a stalwart.
“She just stepped in there as if it was
a training session,” Roar coach Belinda
Wilson said.
“She was confident, she wanted the

and missing its Australian under-20
representatives, the 17-year-old was
thrust into a must-win match against
Adelaide United at Suncorp Stadium on
Saturday.
Called into action late in the game,
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Dalton has the drive to have more game time with Roar
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